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ly busy organizing the new government
emble in Portland for the opening ser

rice of the convention. The flight Re.THREE DM ONSOLID BASIS nd providing for eventualities. TherePARS HI EBenjamin Morris, D. D., presiding. The

Klrt Nut iutiwt liuuk, l guilty lo-

in jr to an Indictment of the federal
vrutid Jury ton counts and
ws sentenced ton years' imprison-
ment it haid labor In the federal peni-

tentiary at Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas.
The nroceedimm In tho court were dra

is lack of demonstration and a deliber-
ate and intended desire to alleviate
harshness of the act of separation and

void show of offense toward King Os-

car or the SwivIm: hut v,.. t.n t w . . ' shAutomobile Accident Oc-hml- lc ml ,n For upciiiiig oi reacc r pprent,y t answer to the

bUhop will also deliver hia annual ad-dre-

oo thia occasion. June 10-1- 7 are
acbeduled for the buaineaa of the conven-

tion. On the evening of Trinity Sun-

day, June 19, union miaaionary services
will ie held at various churches. It la

expected that many of the clergy from
II over the state will be present.
Preliminary to the opening of the con-

vention thre will be held the graduating

Morton's Election Inspires
Confidence.curs at Chicago.

Judge yuaries, in passing sentence, in
a voice Indicative of strong emotion, re-

ferred to hi long acqtialntence and per
Negotiations.

vu i arui. snouia ine situation warrant
A member of the cabinet said today

that Norwegians will never recede from
their' present attitude. It wa not

that Sweden will declare war, but
la that V in 1 .

sonal friendship for the ruined man.

TvnAvranhlral ITninn exercises of the nurses of Good Samari
INTO AN OPEN DRAW l'UU J,,lw of the In- - EQUITABLE ASSURANCE DISPATCHES RECEIVED Khite th Swedish

army .nd n.vr
tornatlonal 1 ypngraphical Lnion, whoa

tan hospital on Tuesday evening, June
13. The Rev. Geo. Taylor Griffith, of
Baker City, will deliver the address.convention In the Intercuts of an

larger than the Norwegian army and
navy, there is no reason to fear. The
Norwegians have never been conquored

lay for job printer, are In session her On Wednesday evening, June 14, the com
am hopeful of carrying their Mint, av

Japan's Acceptance . of I and "ver wjlAutomobile was Going at the Company Strengthened By WithI cording to President James Lynch.

mencement exereinea of St. Helen's Hall

will take place. The Right Rev. Bishop
Keator, of Olympla, will deliver the adIt U desired that the new day shall DEWEY ACQUITTED.

Roosevelt's Offer Has Been

Received.
Rate of Twenty Miles an

Hour at the Time.

drawal of Warring Pactions

and Officers.go Into effect January 1, 1WH). dress. Miss Short, daughter of Rev.
YV. 5. Short, la a member of the grad-

uating class at St. Helen's. Mine Maud

Twenty-seve- delegates from twenty
unolona from aevrn states are at the

Masonic Lodge Acquits Dewey ofCbarge
Preferred.

Smith Center, Kan., June 10. Chancer
convention. Van Dtrnen and Mine Winifred Van Du

ten will graduate at the same time.
RUSSIA THANKS PRESIDENT y' recnt,y ,ciuittd of murderinNEW MUTUAUZATION PLANSTHROWN INTO THE RIVER Gambling in Toklo

Tokio, June 10. The stock market
luruioeni oi ine uerry lamiiy in north
western Kansas during the range feud.
has been acquitted by the Masonic lodg

ha been allowing a lively upward ten-pric-

continued to appreciate this morn

California Promoter!
San Francisco, June 10. The Califor-

nia Promotion committee's party to the
Lewis and Clark centennial exhibition

will leave by special train this evening
to extend California's greeting to Ore

Although Russia Prefers Paris for Open
here. Charges were preferred of

conduct against him as reOccupants of the Automobile Which Daih iiig. The afternoon session today had
ing of Peace Negotiations But if Japan sult of the Berry case.

ed Into the River Were Coming South to iw postponml for two hours, owing to

Clote Behind Another Automobile and the large transaction! which took place

New Board of Directors Will Probably
Be Prominent Financiers in Harmony
With the Policy of Chairman Morton
and Business Will be Resumed.

Prefers Manchuria or Washington Rus
sia Will Probsbly ConsentAttempted to Pate Ahead. .. . ,, during tlie morning. gon. The party ia made up or prom Bryan Pays Prize.

Ithaca, 3f. y., jUM 10. President
incnt business and professional men from

different sections of the state, all going Thurman, of Cornell University has re--
Tacoma'i Population. .

Tscoma, June 10. The population ol to celebrate California promotion com

mittce day, Wednesday, next at the ex
ceived from W. J. Bryan check for
WOO,
. being a part of $10,000 left by the

Chicago, June 10,-T- hree were Taeoma, according to the new directory, St. Petersburg, June 110. Paris IsNew York, June 10. A letter has been
t e . i t m Idrowned and two narrowly ecaied like U.lV'u an increase of 11 jer cent ovet position.Sent Thomas F. Ryan, by George West NU CUOR ,or 0IninS r"ac " Mate Philo. S. Bennett, of Connecticut
tiations. If Japan inits unon Man- - to he ,livi,ii .. .. 'fate tonight wlicn an automobile, lujhtH year. . I . .... HiKuillf t Itrill V'll 10 ti ti.maInghouse, of Pittsburg, accepting member

ship on the board of trustees ot the churia or Washington, Russia will doubt for prize eays.
which live were riding, plunged into the

pcn draw f llw ftu.li strtn-- t bridge, Equitable Life Awiurance Society. Mr iHFOUGHT TO F less agree, but Paris is preferred, and the
emperor has already prepared to iuerrtM.ilig the Chicago river. Thow iliown GOING TO PORTLAND Westinghouse Is now-- in this city, he and DIVINE ARRESTEDed were Jctoiue C, KurUmaui lliicit instructions to M. Xediloff, Russian amPaul Morton being guests at the same

manager of the l.lijuoione t'otupany, Mr basador to France, to act as plenopothotel on Fifth avenue. After the dl
KurUman and W. U. Hartley, manager entiary to receive Japan' conditions.rectors had finished their work by te
for local automobile etahlilimciit. The Russian government has communiWrestling Match Between JenkinsActing Mr. Morton as chairman, Roger

eated to Washington its consent to therh. reuued .re w. u. Hoi. Jr.. I Tnrce Califomtans Ride to Port Winthrop, financial manager of Ihe so and Beal in New York. Methodist Minister Bound Overiiwai nianagnr ior an auininoune cum publication of Russia's reply to Roosericty, tendered hie resignation. It wasland on their Bicycles.any, and Mra. Jeremiah ICunyon, of veil's appeal and at the same time thank 00 Charge of Slander.explained that he did this as a courtesy
New York City. to Mr. Morton, that the new chairman ing the president warmly for his friend

ly and lofty spirit in which it was conThe accident occurred at the north end
might not be embarrased in any way In

of the bridge where there is an upword CATCH AS CATCH CAN ceived.the plana that he had for the rcorganiza
tlon of the society.lope of 200 feet before the end of the WILL TRAVEL THE C0AS WAS OPPOSED TO DANCINGbridge or edge ot the .draw i reached. Washington, June 10. Japan's acceptWhile tbe result of the directors'

ance of the President's offer to good willmeeting was widely discussed in the evenThe occupants of the automobile which

dashed into the river were coining south Men Fooght Like Tigera but Jenkinsing wherever men of finance gathered racncu me sure department in cable-- 1

on Rush street clime behind another ma The Distance is 700 Miles From San Was too Much for Beel and Hnrled 6'",u jiimswr unscom. Kuseurs I c.;j .few of these directly interested cared
to say much for publication. In the reply followed later, but not in time to r" "

V V That GirlFrancisco to Portland Over the Route
Selected and it la Expected to Make

Him with terriffic Force against a Wall
Only about 100 men saw the match be Heninlrl ;, T. : " "ul and Remain Vir

chine, the chauffeur of which, seeing the
drow open, slackened his speed, coming
to a atop about 50 feet from the edge

evening Mr. Morton attended the Pil ...... wu.gu.. lk ib rxprcieu I 0ni anil th w
to be made public tomorrow. Japan's w.. w

f YoMthe Journey in so Days. grims' Club dinner to former Ambassador
of the darw, when Hoops, who was driv reply reached the state department ' BUUOnea Sermon.dor Choate, ami was the recipient of
ing the other machine, thinking to past many congratulations over hia new po

eral houra ahead of Russia's reply. Had
the cablegram from Ambassador Meyer
reached here before the

sition.head, pulled out to one aide and putting
on extra nower. shot toward the open New York, June 10. In a private gym

When will you take charge of the naslum, before select crowd of sports -- J 41 . . I I rhan nk . t
Equitable'a affairs," was asked. eu mere u sirong probability that both ' "une - ev. W Adraw, not realiiing the danger, and throw ,fSan Francisco, June 10.- -A party of

ing all the weight on the steering wheel. l,irM. N. S. Farley, Uuited

attempted to turn the machine to the dPy'Hertor of this port, Leo
men Fred Beel, of Wisconsin, and Tom would have been made public tonight. . .nt' 21 as yet unordainedAs soon aa I can be relieved of my

au wuru rrirarain&? th charaorjar m I v aieinodiat Fn iv a ''Is. " "wwilduties in Washington. My resignation
goes Into effect on July 1, but I expect

the of the P- - 'l'wn, wen Known ciuaen oileft and by running along edge
draw make a quick return and regain Oakland, and Robert E. Gelstlich, chiel me eaoicgrama can be obtained beyond T ne,a w tne grand jury her

Jenkins, of Cleveland, have wrestled for

$1000 aiJe. Beel, of whom little was

known, wrestled the old champion to a

standstill and then threw him after

from thia time on to pay more or lessthe roadway. JTbe mwhlne wai too oraior or ine wesiern oivis.on, asso the fact that both are acceptances of the J ""'ur non, the charge of
offer of good will. An inter-- der preferred against hinm havimr W.attention to Kuuftable mattera. I wasclose to the draw to permit of this, bow- - rr""' Mt thl city ,horty ,ftr

esting fact regarding the negotiations ,ufficiei"y proven against him in theev.r noon today for Portland, Or., going
here to look after the other office for
which I had been chosen by the MetroTh m..litnA ft iimwl Bltiflifttf anil ft.r thither on tMr bloycloki. The rout struggle lasting two hours and 43 min-

utes. Jenkins evidently won the match
last week is th e powerful influence 7 r mation to warrant hia hold-broug- ht

to bear upon Russia by France
in the foun8 Pcher. He was reteaa-t- o

accept the offer of the president and uPn hi own recognisance. The
tha which the men will travel awheel will politan Subway Syndicate but no action

will be now taken on the question. I through superior weight but declaredtraverse the const, via Eureka, Cal., and
when it was over that Beel was the hard appoint plienoptentiaries to discuss peace Tni iul7 doe not convene until Octo--until welt within the southern extrem do not know who will be put in that

place." est opponent for his size and weight that

brink. The tire of the front wheel rip-

ped off, hub broke and the machine, aft-

er sliding along the edge for few feet,

dropped Into the river thirty feet be

with representatives of Japan. M. Jes- -Itles of Oregon, whence they will grad
he ever met. serana, rr?ncn ambasador, has informed xoung Wiant was assigned to thoCharles S. Smith, an anti-Hyd- e dl- -ually work toward the Interior of that

Only about 100 men saw the match the president of every move and kept Christianburg circuit by the presidingrector of the Equitable, w ho also ttend- -low. Aa it alinmd abW the edi of tat until Grant'a Paaa la reached
ed the dinner, denied that h I an thoroughly in touch with the pres- - elder, Rev. Dr. Barnes, of Springfield,tht draw, th woman In tho automobile " travrla will take them in which was for the best two out of three

falls, catch aa catch can, any hold but idents activity. The loyal support last fall. He commenced series of re- -in any way the election of Mr. Mortonacrcemed in fear and all occupants aroe direct line north, following clcly the

to their feet but had no time to make Southern Tmiflc tracks for the balance the strangle hold allowed. "For nearlyas had been stated. from Taris has been given to the pres- - vival meetings, and was particular bitter
dents efforts from the first."I am perfectly satisfied with the reanother move before they were thrown J of the Journey.,

an hour it was a fierce struggle. For

minutes at time the men stood with
in his denunciation of dancing, going so
far as to insinuate that no girl couldsult of the meeting," said he. " We haveInto the riier ami after tliem iiltniL'e.l From Willcts, Cal., which I the tcr

heads lowered like ' bulls, their arms M. Petersburg. June 10. A forma!lone everything that the public requiredthe heavy machine. Neither Mr. nor ' lulium of the Califdrnia 4 New South dance and not be immoral. He is said
to have named in this connection half(H'ked behind each other's neck and truce is expected to be proclaimed imwotcrn railnwd, until reaching Grunt's f us, and more. We have complied with

everything that public opinion has de Ht mining until their muscles stood out mediately when the place of meeting of I dozen comely maidens w ho belong to hia

manded ami riuhtlv demanded. the plinopotentaries has been settled up- - church. Shortly after the girls were in- -
l'SK, a little over 4(H) miles, the wheel

men will be beyond the reach of the rull

run (I.
on. The Associated Press hears on all vitcd into the home of Dr. W . F. Hyde,this action means mutualization. It

Mrs. KurUman came to the surface
and it is thought they were pinned be-

neath the machine. I'p to a lute hour
the bodice of the three drow ned pcron
liad not been recovered. ' It Is believed

that the current carried them further
down the stream.

like whipcords.
At last they were over in one corner

of the ring and Jenkins secured half
Nelson and was about to pull Beel over.

sides nothing but the highest commenda-- 1 where they hid in the consultation roommatters not who has control of the stock
tions for President Roosevelt's action while Dr. Hyde, the preacher and com- -mutualiaition must come and the board

This is the first time that the route

almve outlined will have been pedaled

by bike riders, and much useful data Beel wrenched himself loose and catch and if it results in the adjustment of mittee from the church were in thola pledged to see that it ia carried out
terms, it is believed this act will have I front office discussing the matter, andunless the court interferes, and I do notwill be gathered by the men which In ing Jenkins off his balance, turned him

over like flash and pinned his shouldersImagine that anything of the kind willformation will probably be published
to tha mat.

tendency to restore relations between the the young preacher reiterated his dec-Unit-ed

States snd Russia something like laration. The girls eavesdropped on him

the old friendship basis. It was after this consultation that
occur.later. The distance of the entire trip

After ahort rest the men came onI have had talk with Mr. Mortonwill aggregate 700 miles and will be eov
for second bout Jenkins was thor Miss Dolores Shepherd, very comelyconcerning the resignations that haveered In about 20 days. The party Is

scheduled to reach Portland late in the oughly aroused and came at Beel like SWEDEN-NORWA- and bright girl, brought charges of slanbeen placed in hia hands. I have ad
tiger. After one minute and 13 sec- der against him. The hearing waa heldafternoon of June 20. Ised him strongly not to accept them

II. When man starts out to run an

POWERS PARDON,,

Affidavits Failed to Show That the Par-

don Was Genuine.

Marysvllle, Ky., June 10. Affidavits

nave been filed In the Powers case In the
'federal court from ExGovernor W. 8.
Taylor, General Emory
Smith, John W. Griggn and

Secretary Cortclyou showing that Taylor
was recognized as governor of Kentucky

by the National Administration. The

onds of wrestling he hurled the little Looking For Successor to King Oscar on in the city hall, the trial having ad- -

fellow with terriflo force against tht The Throne. journed from the mayor's office to thoBOMBARD WASHINGTON. establishment he can not afford to throw
out all the old servants who know how south wall and Beel fell to the mat half Christiania, June 10. A remarkabU council chamber, and from there to the

calm accompanied by a stern determina-- 1 city hall, both of the former places be--the place ought to be run. Mr. Morton dased. It was easy work then for Jen-

kins to get fall with ft half Nelson.

He followed with ft second fall and se
tion prevades Norway. Beyond the dis-- l ing too small to hold the crowd in at--ith men conversant with the de- -

play of the new Norwegian flag from I tendance. The entire church population.

buildings in Christiania and protraits of the village attended the trial, coming
men who are conversant with the de-

tails, and I believe he will at least keep
some of those who have resigned in the
service of the society."

cured the decision in quick order. Jen-

kins weighed about 100 pounds and Beel

about 103.

of provisional governors in shop windows in ft special traction car.
affidavits were filed to show that Gov-

ernor Taylor'a pardon to Powera was

valid.

Ft Monroe, June 10. Admiral Dickens

comanding 10 warships, today held his

last communication with the shore pre-

paratory to the joint exercisca of the

army and navy. His ships now consti-

tute the hostile fleet which begins oper-
ations at 12 o'clock tomorrow night
against the defensea guarding the water

approaches to Washington and Balti-

more. In all 51 companies of coast ar

which attract the attention of great
crowds, there are no visable signs here! George S- - Wright Dead.

ANNUAL CONVENTIONBIGL0W SENTENCED. that Norway is In the throes of ft rev- - San Francisco, June 10. eGorge S.
lution. Norwegian and Swedish mer- -

Wright, well known California pion- -
Baseball Scores

San Francisco-Oakl- and 2, San Fran
chants continue business uninteruptedly. Iter snd steamship captain is dead. Forcisco 12.Ofthe Diocese of Oregon to Be Held in

Portland. While determination is evident every many years he was identified with coast
Milwaukee Bank Defaulter Will Spend

' Ten Tears in Prison.

Milwaukee, June 10. Frank C. Big-lo-

ibo self confessed of funds of the

Tacoma. Seattle 2, Tacoma 12.

Los Angeles. Portland 3, Los Ange where and intense anxiety is apparent I steamship freight and passenger bual- -
tillery, nearly half of this branch of the

army,' are on guard. Major General
Wade commands the defense.

On the evening of June 13th the dele-

gates to tho diocese convention will as- - the members of the cabinet are extreme-- 1 neas. He was 72 years old.les S.
w


